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RAILROADS MAY
BE SPLT IN TWO

TRAFFIC OFFICIAL LOOKS INTO THE

FUTURE AND PREDICTS

CHANGES

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
DEPARTMENTS MAY PART

Indications, it Is Said, Point to Remark-
able Increase in Both Freight and Pas-

- senger Departments Which Will Neces-
sitate Separation— Many Benefits Would
Result.

"A suggestive remark was made recent-
ly," said a prominent railroad -o/Hcial yes-
terday. "It was to the effect that in the
future the freight and passenger depart-

ments of the railroads would become so
entirely separated'as to be operated by
independent companies. According to
this remark, which may be prophetic, the.
time will come when freight will be han-
dled by freight companies exclusively and
ether companies will devote their entire
attention to the passenger business. .Now
that may seem a ittle radical at first
glance, but if you will look into the propo-
sition it will become apparent that as-
already the two departments are so le-
motely interdependent, and as so little
connection exists between them, *he Ques-
tion arises if it would not increase th-3
efficiency of both branches of ill-/business
if they were handled by independent (om-

panies. .
"Of course," he continued, "we have but

just entered a new stage in railroad de-
velopment, and it is to be seen That
will be the result of the astonishing in-
crease in railroad traffic. Ti-.*.ietoiore the
railroads have been exerting their ener-
gies in exploiting their lines and facilities,
but the time has now come when it is the
turn of the Datrons of the railroads to
clamor for service. The fault of the
inadequacy of the service, which was so
strikingly apparent recently, when the
freight situation was at its worst, Is
not with the managers of the railroads,
but in a combination of conditions over
which they had no control. A lack of
cars and motive powei rendered the po-
sition of traffic managers exceedingly em-
barrassing. The best of their efforts
only partially relieved the stringency.

'•This suggests that some remedy isiiist
be devised. The manufacturing r-bintß
supplying us with locomotives and '\u25a0ars
have now on hand more orders than they
can handle. The indications are that n
future years the traffic will be multiplied
a hundred-fold, and that rbi.s year we havejust began to arrive. The vast regions
of this country, endowed with ferule
soil, propitious climate, and all the other
natural advantages to render it the most
productive in the world, when properly
developed, will yield such quantities ofagricultural, mineral and mechanical pro-
duce that the railroads of today will be as
unable to handle it as teams of horses
would be to haul the loads the railroads
are now carrying.

Locks Into Past.
"That is an optimistic view, of coarse,

but if any doubt arises in your mind
look back only fifty years. There were
then a few small lines of road, end the
emigrant wagon and stage-coach were
still in use. Now, if you could look ahead
that far, you might :\u25a0>.>.• ;! injjs that would
surprise you. I have spoken of i.h.3 freight
traffic and the signs that point to an in-
crease, but consider the passenger busi-branch of the service double itself in ca-ness. The last few years have seen that
pacity and usefulness. The test of the
old coaches would never accommodate
first-class travelers of today, whilo the
second-class accommodations now offere 3
are better than the first-class of >ears
ngo. The volume of patronage has kept
pace with the improvement in (he serv-
ice. I look for a surprising increase in
travel in the next few years. The ten-dency of the people is becoming mure
and more migratory, find unless some one
invents a flying machine the parfsenger
departments will be pressed to accommo-
date the people.

"The force of the suggestion becomes
apparent when one has in view the in-
crease in the railroad business which is
sure to come. If each department was
under a separate company. or if several
large companies had each line of the busi-
ness independently, better service in each
would result. There could then be freight
tracks and passenger tracks and the in-
convenience of moving passenger and
freight trains over the same tracks woaid
be done away with."

TWO BRANCHES TO OPEN.

New Extensions of Omaha Ready for
Traffic Dec. 15.

The Omaha has officially announced
that the brunch of its system known as
the Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls & North-
western will be opened for traffic as farus Holcombe, Wis., Dec. 15. This branch
to twenty-eight miles in extent, and willbe pushed en to Hannibal, a distance of
seventeen miles, where rails and equip-
ment may be obtained.

The railroad company is to establishon the line that will be opened Dec. 15 a.
station to be called Jim Falls.

A railroad is being built from Stanley
by the Stanley, Merril & Phillies rail-way, which will connect with the Omaha
at Hannibal. This road may be com-pleted some time this winter or early in
tbc- spring.

Another branch of the Omaha, knownas the Chippewa Valley & Northwestern,
on which is the extension from ?»irchwood
to '.he new terminal point. Radisson, will
be opened Dec. 15. The length of this
branch is twenty-four miles.

STUDENTS GET RATES.

May Visit Home During Holidays at Low
Rates.

At a meeting of the Twin City TicketAgents' association, the matter of mak-ing provision for rates for students who
will go home from the various schools
and institutions of learning in the Twin
Cities and vicinity, was brought up anddisposed of.

All lines will ?ive special rates of one
fare and a third for the rcund trip toany pcint in Western Passenger associa-
tion territory. The tickets wi!l be on sale
the day school closes an! the day after,
and will be good on return till the flay
school reopens. The limit will probably
be fixed frcm Dec. i'l to Jan. 8.

Certificates will be prepared and given
to the principals of the schools tft sign
for the students, for tickets will not be
sold unless signed by the principal of
the school from which the student comes.

EIGHT-HOUR LABOR LAW
DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL

It Is the Supreme Court of Ohio That
Decides Thus.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 2.—The su-preme court today handed down a deci-
sion in .the case of the City of Clevelandvs. Clement Bros., in which it declaredthe contested eight-hour labor law un-constitutional. The case was carried up
to the supreme court by the city.

It had let sewer contracts to ClementBros, and stipulated that the eight-hour
law should be respected under penalty of?10 for each violation. The city attempt-ed to hold out $300 in fines in settling
witn the contractors. The latter sued and
secured judgment in the lower court

DECLINE IN PRICE OF GOLD
IS WELCOME IN LONDON

It Indicates Slackening In Demand from
Various Carters of World.

LONDON, Dec. 2.—The decline in theprice of gold in the last few days has beenviewed with considerable satisfaction infinancial circles, as it indicates a slacken-ing in the demand from the various quar-ters of the world, militating against the
bank ??te °f eXpOrts or a ri*e *n the

The demands for gold for the continenttomiciSS-ened notably a°d the- Bank ofEngland is expected to take advantage ofthe situation to strengthen its gold re-
™ w

pre Paratl°" for the increased de-mand for money generally expected at theyear end. Cheaper gold here is also saw

shows that business is at a complete
standstill po far as China and the Straits
Settlements are concerned, although the
effect on export trade with the Philip-
pines has not been quite so striking. Some
little improvement in the export offerings
from China is noted by one or two
houses, but this is in no sense general.- So far as cotton goods are concerned,
China has for some time been pursuing a
hand to mouth policy in her purchases.

WORKS A CLEVER FRAUD
JAMES B. KELLOGG, UNDER SEN-

TENCE, CARRIES ON BUSINESS.

Operates the Trianrile Scheme With Great
Success—Dupes Found Everywhere Who
Are in a Hurry to Get Rich by the
Shortest Possible Route.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—Undeterred by the
fact that he is confessedly under more
than $60,000 teail on criminal charges,
$15,000 of which is in the form of an ap-
peal bond, from a sentence of seven and
one-half years in a state prison, James
B. Kellogg. known variously as E. S.
Dean. R. C. Berry and by many other
names, still remains in the "investment
business," with offices in the Park Row
building.

Just at present his firm name is E. Rice
& Co., and he purports to do a general
business of buying- and selling the shares
of stock of corporations which are never
listed on any exchange and rarely sell for
more than $1 a share. Eut the business
offices for which he does business line
Broadway almost from the Battery to
Chambers street. His own name does not
appear on the prospectus or in the list of
directors of any of the companies, but that
he trades in their stock he frankly ad-
mits, and that he has used other names
he also frankly says is because he is
known as a "guerrilla."

Safer than "wire tapping" and surer
than the "invalid" game run in connec-
tion with the Horseshoe Mining company,
is the assertion made for a new scheme
for luring money from the pockets of
the unwary. Briefly described, this is a
method by which thousands of eirculard
are sent out over a firm name to persons
principally in the rural districts, offering
for sale stock in certain vague mining, oil
or industrial corporations at a few cents
a share. This circular is followed a few
days later by another, apparently from
another firm, which offers to lend money
to any owner of oil, mining or industrial
stocks, stating the amount which will he
loaned on each share of the identical
stock offered for sale in the first circular.

In-every case the amount offered to be
loaned is in excess of the price asked for
the stock in the first instance, and in the
majority of cases the recipient of the cor-
respondence makes a quick purchase of
stock and hastens to the second firm to
obtain the, loan offered. Then he hears that
the second firm is sorry, but it has loaned
all the money it cares to on that particular
stock.

The unfortunate investor, a day or more
after this, receives a letter over the signa-
ture of a collection agency. The names
vary from week to week. In this letter the
agency offers to recover the money invest-
ed in the company. It is having very exeat
success in doing- this, it sets forth. Ther«
is a small fee for doing this, in addition
to a percentage on the'amount collected.

Ifthis letter does not bring- an answer a
second one is written, saying- that if the
papers and correspondence are sent on col-
lection will be paid or. a percentage only.
The victim then usually sends on all the
evidence he may have, "and the collection
agency goes out of business.

A half dozen men. it is stated, with of-
fices in the financial district, are in thia
business, and the returns are enormous.
Their offices are fitted up in splendid style
and diamonds are the favorite form of
personal adornment.

MUST LIVE IN BATH
TUB FOR TWO MONTHS

Only Way Dora Feqtherman Can Re-
cover From Severe Burns.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 2.—Like a
naiad in her native element, Dora Feath-
erman is at the city hospital floating in
a bath tub which she will occupy formonths, unless she succumbs to her fear-
ful injuries. The unfortunate patient
was standing in front of a grate in her
room Friday afternoon intently reading
a letter. Absorhed in its contents she
Sid not notice that a tiny tongue of
flame was licking at the liarht morning
wrapper she wore. Sh6 was only arous-
ed from her reverie when the entire gar-
ment was aflame. Her shrieks brought
other women to her rescue, and when
the fire was extinguished it was found
that she was severely if not fatally
burned from her chest downward.

Taken to the hospital, the physicians in
charge of the case devised the bath tub
plan instead of swathing her in bandages.
The water in the tub is kept at the tem-
perature of 98 degrees and its soothing
effect was at once apparent. Another
advantage of this treatment is that the
wounds are kept perfectly clean, pre-
venting sloughing and obviating the ne-
cessity of constant dressing, which in it-
self inflicts untold torture. Dora will bekept in this bath with frequent changes of
the water day and night, for at least two
months.

Hall Calne Goes Home.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Hall Came, the

novelist, and Mrs. Came sailed for Liver-
pool today.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.

District of Minnesota, Third Division.
In che Matter of Frederick W. Hill, for-

merly doing business as the St. Paul
Fuel Company, Bankrupt, in Bankrupt-
cy.

To the Hon. William Lochren, Judge of
the District Court of the United States
for the District of Minnesota.

Frederick W. Hill, of St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, in said district, respectfully rep-
resents that on the 4th day of June,
1901, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surren-
dered all his property and rights ofproperty, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of
said acts and of the orders of the courttouching "his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays 'that he may be
decreed Dy the court to have a full
dischargo frcm all debts payable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

Dated this 2nd day of December, A. D.
ldC-2.

FREDERICK W. HILL,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
District of Minnesota, Third Division,
—ss.

On this 3rd day of December, A. D. ISO2,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is

Ordered by the court, that a hearing
upen the same on the 22nd day of De-
cember, A. D. ISO2, before said court,
at St. Paul in said district, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice thereofbe published in the St. Paul Globe a
newspaper printed in said district, and
that all knswn creditors and otherpersons in interest may appear at the
said time and place and show cause if
any they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted. '

And it is further ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated

Witness the Honorable William Lcch-ren, judge of the said court, and the
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said dis-
trict, on the 3rd day of December, 1902

CHARLES L. SPENCER,
(Seal of the Court.) ClerkBy Margaret L. Mullane, Deputy Clerk.

Assessment for Sewer on Dearborn Street

Office of the Boar* of Public WorksCity of St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 1, 1902
The Beard of Public Works in and forthe corporation of the City of St. PaulMinnasota, will meet at their office in saidcity at 2 p. m.f on the 11th day of Decem-ber A. D., 1902, to make an assessmentof benefits, costs and expenses arising

from constructing a sewer on Dearbornstreet from.Goff avenue to Bidwell street
and on Stryker avenue \u25a0 from • Dearbornstreet to a point 50 feet south of Augusta
street, in said city on the. property on the
line of said improvement - and benefited

\u2666se/S5 e/S» by
n amoun«n&" in the aggregate to?7,vUy.oj. j \u25a0.- \u25a0. / --\u25a0 \u25a0

t
All persona interested are hereby noti-

fied to be present at said time and place
pi making said assessment, and will be
heard. ;.-.;. : .. r JOHN S. GRODE, .
Official: R̂. L. GORMAN,

Pr6Sident- i
' - Clerk Board -of Public Works. '-'...\u25a0..'.\u25a0\u25a0,- Dec. 4-1902-lt. : .- -^„.';:.-.•%:-: i:

ami Stryker Avenue.

POPULAR WANTS
Where Wants Can Be Left

for Insertion in

The Globe
At the Rate of 1 Cent* per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 20 Cents.

Personal. Clairvoyants. Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

Two Gents Per Word
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., . Druggists. Selby . ave-

nue, corner ' St. Albans; 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY. ; 306 Rice
street.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL BROS. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES. Druggist. Seven Comers.
STRAIGHT BROS.. Druggists. Rondo

and Grotto streets. "\u25a0'-\u25a0
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists. *71___

North Da le street. : - • \u25a0-

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY. 798 • East 9ev-_ v enth street. V\ - • • \u25a0 '

E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist. 295 West Sev-
„„,. enth street. ;\u25a0
SEVER WESTRY. Drusjjdst. Maria ave-
:£- nue and East Third street. -V.W. A. FROST & CO.. Drujgists. Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON. Drurrfdst. University
__,„,avenue and Rice street.REITZKE & CO.. Druggists. Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & O. SCHUMACHER. Druggists. 430____

West Seventh street.
HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON. 951 Payne

- avenue. ..\u25a0 : - / . - . • S:
&£&\u25a0 NELSON. Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO.. Druggists. 678 Grand

avenue, corner St. Albnns.
C. T. HELLER. Color.n?de. St. Peter and

• Tenth street.-*.
C. F RUTHERFORD.' St. -Peter and

\u25a0 Fourth streets. . "-'*.-:
J. P. JELT.TNRK & CO.. 961 West Sev-_

enth street. -' -. •
W. K. COLTJF.R. East Seventh street.'

corner Slbley. ' \u25a0
•

A. A. CAMPBELL,, Louis and Rondo
streets. - ~ . = ;. ;

H. .T. MTALT.. 4S?. Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets. •\u25a0•

GEOROE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973
East Seventh street.

H. W DTCKMAN. Drutrtrfst. 330 East
Seventh street, corner Beech. '

JOHN PODTNE & CO.. BSI Payne avenue.
P.. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway. : '

HELP WANTFO—FEMALES.

GIRL WANTED—For general house-
work; must be competent cook; smnll
family, no washing or Ironing. Apply
Friday morning. Mrs. F. I. Towle, 25
gouth St. Albans st.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for general house-
work. Apply 227 Virginia aye.

WANTED — Operators to stitch shirts;
high speed power machines; steady
work. Guiterman Bros., Fifth and Slb-
ley sts.

WANTED—Reliable and steady chamber-
maid: wages, $14. Call at Room 4, Ho-,
tel Imperial, in Fast Eighth st. \u25a0

LOST AND FOUND.

DOG LOST—Lost, a white English setter
dog; reward for his return to A. E.
Thompson. 353 Woodward ay.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION SALE—
Your choice of any trousers in the
house, made to your measure, $4. $6
or $8; usual price, $c to $15; perfect fit
always guaranteed; trousers kept in re-
pair one year. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,
Grand Opera House.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.

BUY typewriters with ' rent you pay; all
makes. Jewett Agency. 237 ' Hennepiu -
ay.. Minneapolis: all makes.;

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought, sold,
exchanged and rented at lowest prices.
Western Typewriter Exchange, 813 Pio-

neer Press. St. Paul. , • \u25a0'\u25a0:".

DENTISTS-

MODERATE PRICES for the best dental
wort? will bring business to any skillful
dentist, and the best work is always-
the cheapest; my work, skill and prices
bring me better results than the best
advertisement I can write. Come and
see me. Dr. Schiffman. 138 East Sixth- St. - a. \u25a0\u25a0-

FOR SALE.

HOUSE—7GI Walsh ay.; \ ground rent, 50
cents per month; price, $60; large stone
foundation and brick . bats '. out \u25a0 East
Seventh st, $25; old house to move or
tear down, $30. J. C. Beattie, 376 Rob-

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

WILLIAMSON&MERCHANT (J-mea F.;
Williamson and - Frank D. • MerrJia^at).
patent attorneys and solicitors. Ml!d
office. 929-935 Guaranty Loan Bid*.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; branch room, 62,
McGill Bide.. Washington. D. C

MEDICAL. .'•':
jfADIES! UseChlchester's English Pennyroyal Pills.Jj Beat! Safeot! Only Reliable! Take no other.
•* Buy ofyour l>rngei#t,or «end 4c, (tamps, for partic-
ulars and "Belieffor Ladies." In letter by return mall*

CVttokfiter Chomlenl On- PMlnrt-v. %'*.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LUMBERMAN TAKE NOTICE—We have
constantly, on - hand from 600 to '800
head o/ heavy, logging horses; come and
look the.n over; you can find just what
you want at any time. 3Barrett & Zim-
merman's Midway Horse Market, St.
Paul, Minn. ~: \u25a0.?.- '. "v-;- -;i

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 26, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the eighth (Bth) day'of De-
cember, A. D. 1902, for the constructing
of a sewer on Jackson street, from Comoavenue to Valley street, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of eaid Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
Official: R. L. GORMAN.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Nov 27-1902-10t

nue to Valley Street.
Sewer on Jackson Strset, From Como Aye-

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District cf Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of Christen Larson, Bank-
rupt, in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRSTMEETING.
To the creditors of Christen Larson ofSaint Paul, in the County of Ranisevand in said District, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 3rdday of December, A. D. 1902, said Chris-ten Larson was duly adjudged bank-rupt and that the First Meeting of cred-

t4?/"3 -^i1be ohel?> in Rocm 411> GermaniaLife a\sc, St. Paul, Minn., on the 13thday of December, A. D. 1902 at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at which timeand place said creditors may attendprove their claims, appoint a trustee'
examine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly comebefore said meeting-.

Dated December 3rd, A. D. 1902
MICHAEL DORAN, JR.,

Refereo in Bankruptcy.
McDonald & Dobner, Attorneys forBankrupt, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

POPULAI WANTS
-\u25a0*\u25a0

HELP WANTED—FViALES.

BARBERS—Wanfed for city and country
jobs. Inquire a4L344 Cedar St., St. Paul.

BOY—Errand boyMt W. A. Frost & Co.,
corner Western.ftnd Selby.

BLACKSMITH WAITED—A blacksmith
for general blacksmith work; must be
a good horse-shoer; is wanted at once.
Ben Gosse, Wafesha, Minn. _

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION SALE—
Your choice of any trousers in the
house, made to your measure, $i, $6
or $8; usual price, $6 to $15; perfect fit
always guaranteed; trousers kept in re-
pair one year. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,
Grand Opera House.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for railroad
office in Montana. L 149, Globe.

THE AMERICAN BOYgives a beautiful
calendar free to those sending $1 for

one year's subscription during December.
207 Bank of Minnesota Bldg.

WANTED—Men with one or two horses
to sell medicine, either to dealers or
consumers; good wages earned and
steady employment; write to or call at
463 Temperance st., near Eighth st. P.
Q. Medicine Company, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—Men to l.earn barber trade by
our method; one licensed instructor for
every ten students; free clinic, steady
practice, lectures, demonstrations, etc.;
we are fitted with sixty chairs, revolv-
ing and reclining; combination ward-
robe lockers and work stands, steam
heat, splendid daylight; elevator serv-
ice, hot and cold water and every mod-
ern convenience; we present each stu-
dent with complete outfit of tools; see
what we have to offer; illustrated cata-
logue free. Moler Barber College, 221
Second ay. south, Minneapolis.

WOODSMEN for Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin; $30 to $35 per month and upwards;
fare paid; shlo dally. Railroad Labor-
ers, $2 to $2.50 per day; free fare.
Plenty of other orders A. H. Ander-
son 197 East Third st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.
Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul op

Minneapolis may insert an stiver*
ttcsment under this heading free of
charge.

A GOOD GIRL of fifteen years would like
a position In office or tending telephone;
is smart and active girl. Address K.
S., 59 West Tenth st

AN AMERICAN middle-aged widow with
little girl 8 years- old wishes position as
housekeeper; reliable and trustworthy;
references exchanged. Address 733 Hol-
ly ay, St. Paul.

AN American middle-aged widow with lit-
tle girl eight years old wishes situation
as housekeeper;' reliable and trustwor-
thy; references exchanged. Address 733
Holly ay. St. Paul.

CLERK—A young ~la<iy wishes to get po-
sition as clerk; can speak German.
French and English. Address or apply
nt 525 Charles st.

COOK—Situation wanted by a first-class
pastry cook and bread baker. L 188,
Globe.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families;
charges reasonable. Address 502 Broad-
way.

GIRL of seventeen desires work of some
kind in doctor's office. Lillian Hagen,
890 Yo: : st.

HOUSEKEPJPER — Refined. educated
young widow desires light work; would
keep house for widower or care for fur-
nished rooms. Answer by letter. Ad-
dress Housekeeper, 217 Grovft.st., third
floor.

HOUSEWORK—Young girl would like to
assist in light housework in flat or ho-
tel apartments, to go horne

1 nights; can
give references. 457 Harrison ay.

HOUSEWORK—Strong~younjr girl, wish-
ing to do housework, desires position
at once. Call or address 646 Randolph
st. .

HOUSEWORK—Neat, "reliable girl de-
sires housework' without washing, in
place without small children. Address
56 Central Terrace.'

WANTED —By woman, day work, or will
go out sick nupsing. Call or address
Mrs. Siddan. third floor 9 Central ay,
corner Wabasha:« •\u25a0 \u25a0 •

LADY wants work by the day or by the
hour: will do office, work. Room' 13*6,
447 St. Peter st..

LADY wishes position in doctor's or den-
tist's officaj^ Address S 5, Globe.

NEEDLEWOMAN—A middle-aped lady
wishes a situation as needlewoman; no
objection to a little light housework;'
wages no object. J. V.. 382 Fort st.

NURSE—A lady would like a position to
take care of invalid lady and do some
light housework, or take care of an old
couple. Address 127 East Eleventh St.,
Room 30.

RELIEF SOCIETY.
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main IS3.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleaning. washing, ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the-gick and mending; also
men to do odd jobs.

POSITION WANTED—By a middle aged
man. a position of trust with some re-
liable firm; can furnish best of ref-
erences. Address C. S., 148 E. Minnc-
haha. , .

POSITION WANTED—A young lady
wants work of some kind. Room 6, 447
St. Peter st. I -OFFICE WORK—Young lady wishes po-
sition in office: has had experience and
is quick at figures; Address 536 Broad-
way.

STENOGRAPHER-iAn experienced lady
stenographer desires permanent posi-
tion with a reliable firm; reasonable
salary. Address J. X., IS2 Custer st.

WANTED—Position by young lady expe-
rienced in stenography and general of-
fice work: good penman; well educated:
not afraid of work. Address H. 8., 495
Oakland ay.

WANTED—By a middle-aged woman,
half a clay's work; is a first-class cook,
boarding house or hotel preferred;
wishes work for all winter. Address
227 Grove.

WOMAN wants washing at home. 507
Wabasha st.

YOUNG GIRL would like to clerk in store
at small counter or do bundle wrap-
ping. 457 Harrison ay. \:;;V; :. ..

91*f}?!----- 1-
FEMALE DISEASES CUKKL>*. Irregular

menstruation- quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Office open from 9a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. -Wheeler, Globe bldg..
Minneapolis. TeL N. W.. M. 3203-LiJ,

< '1. C. 533: good home for patients.'.;.

CHARLES ALEXANDER— is sick;
' your help needed; , come at once. Ida.

LADIES in'trouble, call or write Dr. Blyv
27 Fourth st south, ; Minneapolis. . New
book. 25c. • . .

MAN twenty-six years old has good quar-
ter section of land and thirty head of
stock; wants a wife with $1,200 ready
money. Address Charlie Burgin, Sisse-
ton Agency. Roberts county, S. D.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION SALE—
Tour choice of any trousers In the
house, made to .your measure, $4, $6
or $8; usual price; $G to $15; perfect fit
always guaranteed; trousers kept in re-
pair one year. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,
Grand Opera House.

PROCEEDINGS !N BANKRUPTCY.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of ;plcrre Napoleon Gelley,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

To the creditors ofPierre Napoleon Gel-
ley, of Saint Paul, in the County ofRamsey and In said District, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 3rd day
of December, A.r D. 19C2, said Pierre
Napoleon Gelloy was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the First Mooting of
creditors will be held in Room 411, Ger-
mania Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn, on
the 13th day of December, A. D. 1&02,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; at which
time and place said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trus-tee, examine the bankrupt and transactsuch other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., this 3rd day of
December, A. D. 1902.

MICHAEL DORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

F. A. Hutson, Attorney for Bankrupt,
I Saint Paul, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
financial;

*,o MONEY.
$15—Your credit is good with us. Quick
$20—loans on household goods, pianos,
$26 —etc., without removal from your
$30—residence; easy payments; lowest
$35—rates. Also loans to salaried peo-
-54o—pie0—pie without mortgages or indorser.
$45—payable in easy weekly or monthly
$60—installments. We have private in-
sss—terviewing rooms, and can guar-
s60 —antee absolute privacy and confl-
s66—dential treatment. Fifth floor.
$75—American Loan Co., 512 Manhattan

$100—Bldg. Open Wed, and Sat, evenings.

LOANS, LARGE OR SMALL,
TO SALARIED PEOPLE with permanent

positions with reliable concerns, with-
out mortgage or Jndorser; only security
your name; payable in installments to
suit your convenience; only home com-
pany; incorporated thirty years. By
reason of large clientage we give better
rates and discount on advance pay-
ments. Every Interview and transac-
tion confidential. Our method is to
please, to do business with you, not for
once only, but in every time of need.
Private offices, 316-317 Pioneer Presa
Bldg., third floor. Open 8 a. m. to 6p.
m. Minn. Mtge. Loan Co.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
SALARY AND FURNITURE 1OAN&

ST PAUL FINANCIAL CO..
Room 301. New York Life Building.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and all
coods of value; reduced rate* Oeo. B.
Holmes 141 East Seventh.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on Improved property in St Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C Gilm&n. Germania
Life Bids.

LOANS
ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, pianos

and other personal property without re-
moval from your residence; no publicity;
transactions confidential; loans made for
Interest, not to get your security; only
home company; incorporated for thirty
years. By reason of large clientage we
give the lowest rates. 317 Pioneer Press
Bldg., Minn. Mtge. Loan Co.

I fIANQ AT lowest rates
cnUnl LUHiIO on easy payment plan.
Furniture, pianos, etc. 730 Globe Bldg.

INSTRUCTION.

PIANO, guitar and mandolin Instruction
by well known teachers; for a short
time twenty-four lessons. $10. School
of Music, 165 West Fourth st; open
day and evening. __

UEMER DANCING ACADEMY. ISS Ron-
do st.; beginners' classes Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings;
8:30 to 10:30; enter any time.

WM. H. BAKER, teacher of dancing,
Litt's hail; classes to suit all grades of
dancers; children meet Saturday morr-
tngs; private lessons. Tel. 1775 L-2.

155 WORDS a minute in shorthand, 40
words a minute in typewriting new
matter, all perfect, by Misses Adolph-
son and Meili. are records made after
attending Rasmussen Practical Business
school. Fourth and Cedar (526 Globe
Bldg.), two and three months.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALES*

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or
Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading frs» of
charge.

A YOUNG MAN would like to hear of
place around store during holidays, or
driving delivery wagon; well acquainted
with city. Address 451 East Sixth st.

A YOL'NG MAN wants work driving a
delivery wagon or work around store;
very useful and handy around a place.
Address 451 East Sixth st.

BARTENDER—Young man of twenty-one
\u25a0would like work as bartender; expe-
rience five years. Address B. V. 8., 397
West Seventh st. .

BOY wants work of some kind. Harry
Hackett. 50 West Tenth st.

BOY of eighteen, speaks English and
German, would like work of any kind.
Address 514 Edmund St., St. Paul,
Minn.

BOY—A strong boy. seventeen years cf
age. would like work of any kind; call
or write. O. M., 772 Iglehart St.. city.

BOY of seventeen would like work of any
kind, and knows a little about horses;
knows the city well. Address John
Kaluza, 1033 Minnehaha st., St. Paul,
Minn.

BOY wants work of any kind; knows the
city well. Address J. O. Halloran, 1328
Sigel st.. St. Paul, Minn.

BOY wants work of any kind; knows the
city well. Adolph Wegworth, 929 Con-
way st.

CLERK—Wanted, a position as clerk in
grocery or hardware store in the city;
have experience and can give godd ref-
erence; I am a young man and have
a fair education. L 148. Globe.

COOK—Wanted, position as cook (col-
ored); fourteen years' experience; re-
liable and sober; can furnish best ref-
erences. Address "Cook," 221 East
Thirteenth st.

COOK—Wanted, position as cook; color-
ed; fourteen years' experience: reliable
and sober: can furnish best references.
Address "Cook," 221 East Thirteenth
St.. city.

MARRIED MAN would like inside work
or outside: handy and willing. Address
C. W. Campbell, 236 Commercial St.,
city.

OFFICE BOY—A boy of sixteen would
like a job as an office or errand boy; has
had two years' experience and can give
best of reference. Address 283 Ravoux
st. city.

INSIDE WORK—A young man would like
inside work; age twenty-two. L. H. 8.,
229 Cliff st.

INSIDE WORK—Young man twenty-three
years of age would, like inside work.
Address 397 West Seventh St.. A. F. G.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man stenog-
rapher desires a position with a relia-
ble firm: best reference. Address S- H.
X- 162 Custer st.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man desires a
position; best references. Address S.
H. X.. 162 Custer st.

SITUATION wanted by young man twen-
ty-two years of age: will work at uny-
thing. Address 420 Minnesota st.

TURKISH BATH MAN—Experienced;
can furnish good references. G. Turn-er, 142 East University ay.

WANTED—By a graduate of businessschool, work of some kind: am willingto
do anything. Address F. G. M.. 450 Fort
st.
OUNG MAN would like place to work
for his board while attending school.
Address Thompson, 718 Globe build-ing.

YOUNG MAN. twenty years old, would
like work of any kind; would prefer in-
side work; have several years' experi-
ence In railroad work. Address L. T
280 Aurora ay., city.

WANTED—A position of trust with aresponsible firm; have good record and
Al references. Address Room 9 34->Eighth st.

NIGHT WATCHMAN—Wanted, position
as night watchman or fireman or any
inside work; can give good reference.
Address Room 7, 16% West Third st

WANTED—Position as watchman or fire-man, or any kind of Inside work; cangive good reference. Address Room 7,
16% West Third st.

WANTED—By middle-aged man, a po-
sition of trust with responsible firm;
moderate wages; can give good refer-ence. Room 9. 342 Eighth st.

.YOUNG: MAN desires • position -. as sten-ographer with a reliable firm: -f Ad-
dress S. H. X., 162 Custer St. .-..:/_

;BIRDS—GOLD FISH.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. Hartz - Moun-
\u25a0 \u25a0?&&$/&£&%? had- *•<****.-

P w^^CHIROPODISTS. -
L.OCKWOOD GOOD LUCK'SALGet
it for. your sore feet at all druggists, or
sent by mall on receipt of prices,, 60 cent*

v and 11.00; sample box }25, cents; , all .' aU-
':"ments \of jthe ; feet : treated at , the "office,

\u25a0-\u25a0 U2 Endicctt Arcade; \u25a0 established 'twenty
year*.

POPULAR WANTS

$3125
The only home at any such figure

left on "The Hill." It's No. 810 Igle-

hart, and a little gem of a place.
Leased now at $25.00. "You'll have
to hurry," and "A word to the wise,"
etc.

H. S. & L F. FAIRGHILD,
92-93 COURT BLOCK.

$3125

j" \u25a0 .

Two good houses on one good lot.

Rented for $16 and in excellent repair.

See

H- S. & L. F. FAIRGHILD.
COURT BLOCK, 24 E. 4th ST.

ROOM 3 FOR RENT.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nlshed and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western, 106 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth: Econo-
my Hotel, 360 Jackson st; transient
trade solicited.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; steam heat,
gas, bath; fivn minutes' walk from post-_ office. ISO Smith ay., 3d floor.

FARM LANDS.

I HAVE fruit farms for sale; also improv-
ed and unimproved farms, which I will
sell or trade for merchandise; write to
Thomas P. Moore. Mountain Grove, Mo.

FARM LANDS—Five acres garden land
West St. Paul; 5-room house, barn and
well, $1,000; terms. Truax and Cardi-
gan Pioneer Press.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY—A chance
to share in the profits of a great in-
vention; stock for sale on the install-
ment plan that will multiply in value;
investigate this. Call or write to 86
East Fifth st., St. Paul.

IF YOU want to sell your real estate or
business and sell quick, send us descrip-
tion and price. NORTHWESTERN
BUSINESS AGENCY, Bank of Com-
merce Building.. Minneapolis. Minn.

JUDICIOUS, systematic speculation, in
wheat Is very profitable; $20 will .nar-
g;n 1,000 bushels 2 cent's; Bend for tratt
book. Facts and Figures, explaining op-
tion trading. The Osborn Gra& Co., 81S
Phoenix idgr.. .nneanolls, '"T-.bers
Chamber of Co- rea.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION SALE—
Your choice of any trousers in the
house, made to your measure, $4. $6
or $8; usual price, $6 to $15; perfect fit
always guaranteed; trousers kept in re-
pair one year. Minnesota Tailoring Co.,
Grand Opera House.

TO PHYSICIANS—Any physician, with a
little cash to buy a doctor's outfit, can
step into a lucrative established coun-
try practice; present incumbent leaving
the state. Chas. Dawson, 400 Sibley st.

WANTED—A capable business man with
$3,000 to invest, who wishes a responsi-
ble ard lucrative position in a manu-
facturing business. Call or write to 86
East Fifth st., St. Paul.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 26, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their .office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the eighth (Bth) day of De-
cember, A. D. 1902, for the grading of
Sturgis street, from Douglas street to
Western avenue, in said city, according
to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. T.. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Nov 27-1902-10t

Grading Sturgls Street.

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR CITY
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals, marked "Proposals for Print-
ing and Publishing-, 1903," will be re-
ceived at the office of the City Clerk of
the City of St. Paul until 3 o'clock p. m.
on Tuesday, December IG. 1902, for the
printing and publishing during the year
beginning January 1, 1903. in a daily
newspaper, printed and published in the
English language in the- City of St. Paul,
and qualified under the laws of the State
of Minnesota to publish legal advertise-
ments, all ordinances and other proceed-
ings and matters required under the
charter of the City of St. Paul, or by the
by-laws, resolutions or ordinances of the
Common Council of said City, to be pub-
lished in a public newspaper.

Each bidder will be required to state
in his proposal the price per inch to be
charged for the first insertion and the
price per inch for the second and each
subsequent insertion of any such matters
to be published in said newspaper during
the year of 1903.

All of said matter so required to be
published will be printed in nonpareil
type.

Also separate and sealed proposals will
be received, at the same time and place,
for printing in similar type, and binding
in book form, for the use of the city, four
hundred copies of the Council proceed-
ings for the year 1903, and in such pro-
posal each bidder will be required to state
the price per em for composition; per
token of eight pages for press work; per
volume for binding and per pound for
paper, of said printed volumes, the same
to be printed and bound in the same
general style and manner in which the
same has been done for preceding years.

All proposals received pursuant to this
advertisement will be opened and consider-
ed by the Common Council, acting in joint
session, on Tuesday, the 16th day of De-
cember, 1902, at 7:00 o'clock p. m., at the
Council Chamber in said city.

Each proposal for printing and publish-
ing in a newspaper must be accompanied
by a bond to the city, with two or more
good and sufficient sureties, in at least
the sum of one thousand dollars, or a
certified check drawn on some solvent
bank of the City of St. Paul, in at least
the sum of five hundred dollars, payable
to the order of the City Treasurer.

Each proposal for printing and bind-
ing of bound volumes of Council Proceed-
ings must be accompanied by a bond to
the city, with two or more good sureties
in at least the sum of two hundred dol-
lars, or a certified check drawn on some
solvent bank of the City of St. Paul, in
at least the sum of one hundred dollars,
payable to the order of the City Treas-
urer.

The bonds and checks above provided
for will be received upon the condition
that the amount of money specified there-
in will be forfeited to the city in case the
bidder shall fail to enter into contract
in accordance with his bid in case the
same is accepted.

There is reserved to the Common
Council the right to reject any and all
bids.

MATT JENSEN,
City Clerk.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2, 1902.
Dec. 3-1902-1 Ot

POPULAR WANTS
HOUSES FOR RENT.

HOUSE—A desirable eight-room house,
hot -water heat; walking distance. 25
Tilton. Inquire Custodian. Court House.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul

as follows:

BH Artrfliß^ *^MrAi/M
H|| I I b jjj~*H t gS^^^^^Bßi

Eleitrlcllehted-Observa-
_ Lac -^onWon Cars to Portland, Ore.; via * 9:30 *2 :20

Butte, .Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am T,m
Pacific Express

Fargo,Helena, Butte, Spokane, *10! S5 *7:40
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland.''..... , pm am

Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f 8 :40 f 5 :50

era. Walker. Bemldji, Fargo.... . am pm
Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls f% Wahpeton,

Moornead, Fargo, Jamestown, „ - >..< „_
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, * o:uu w / .e-O
Grand Forks, Graf ton, Winnipeg \u25a0 pm am

"MAShort Line" If*lKTRAINS. TO LMvi itMu
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR *11:1Q M *6:3O£

•Dally. tEx. Sunday.
NOTE "Duiuth Short Line" trftinc for Duiuth

and West Superior arrive at and Depart from "{*''
waufcee" Station, Minneapolis. Allother tral* . (
Union Station in Minneapolis.'.

All trains use Union Station, St. Paul.

TIPKET IHTIPP Corner sth and RobertllbNCl UrribC Telephone Main 1266.

[M?RTH^STERiT]iNE
8... aft, «yi*P-M-A f\BVI . „„

Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

tEx. Sun. tEx.' Sat. ~~ ..- \u25a0..'•'
§Ex. Mon. Othars Dally. LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Chicago, Mil., Madison 8:30 am 9:50 pm
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 10:50 pm 10:55 am
Chicago Fast Mall" 6:05 pm
Northwestern Limited I 8:3 J 7:25

Chicago. Mil., Madison f P.M. A. M.
Wausau, F. dvLac, Grean Bay 6:05 pm 8:30 am
Duiuth, Superior, Ashland.... 18:10 am t4:25 pm

Twilight Limited. ) 4:25 9: JO
Duluth, SuDerlor, Ashland., j P.M. P.M.
Dos Molnes, Redfield. Pierre t7:40 am t7:40 pm
Sioux City, Omaha, Kan. City 10:00 am 7:40 pm
St. James.Falrmont New Ulm t7:4oam t4:lspm

Omaha Limited. I 9:05 7:23
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City I P. M. A. M.
Sioux Falls, Mitchell. Redfield 8:00 pm 8:15 am
Dos Moines, Mitchell, Su Falls 8:00 pm 8:15 am

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth,
'Phone Main 856.

Leave. t*Dally. TEx Sun. iSun.only Arrlva.
t8:00am St. Cloud. Cass Lake. Bemtdjl ts:3Opm

: t8:00am ..Tintah, Aberdeen, Fargo .. +s:3opm
*Q"9Pia PI Y£UTo Montana and "OiQnp
DiZUm ILIClI Pacific Coast.... ZiOUm.„...„„Willmar, Fareo.S. F.Yankton, +A.i m̂19.50am

Soo c Watort . n| Brown .s Val t6.35m
t4:4spm Elk River, M. and Sandstone tlo:lsam

: 14:40pm . Wayzata and Hutchlnson.- t9:2sam
*7:ospm Fargo. G. F.,Winnipeg *7:45 am*B:lspmiWil!mar, S.Falls, Yank.S.City *7:2oam
*8:10pm'.... Minn, and Dakota Exp.... *7:3oam
19:00am I St, Paul to Dlllllih f t6:2spm

»11:10pm f Oil rCUI ID UlHUin i»6:4oam
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

Chicago Great Western Ry.
'•;; ir 'The Maple Leaf Route."
City Office, 9th and Robert Sts. Phone iso-M.
IE,. Sunday, ethereally. [^'p^ |A t'"pau ,
Konyon, Dodgo Center. Oel- 8:10 am 10:05 pm

wain, Dubuqua. Freeport. 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Chicago and East. ; 11:20pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo, Mar- 10:30 am 7:25 pm
shalltown, Dei Molnas. St. 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Joseph. K«nsaa City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing 15:10 pin 110 45anj
Northfield, Faribault. Water- 18:10 am 17:25 pm

villa. Mankato. . 6:05 pm 9:45 am)
Hayfield, Austin. Ly!a Mason 18:10 am 10:45 p-n
.. Clt/ .-. 5:10 pm t7:35 am
Eagla Grove. Ft. Dod« t8:10 «mll 7:25 on»

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE&

ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket Office, 365 Robert St. 'Phone 93.

*D lly. lEx. Sun. tEx. Sat. LEAVE. ARRIVIJ
Chicago, La X, Milwaukee... *8:30 am *9:sopm
Chicago. La X. Milwaukee .. *6:00 rm *11:25 am
gdscoqo Pioneer Limned *8:35 pm #7:?5 on
Milwaukee, La X, Winona... *3:00 pm *2:sopn
Chlcrgo, Farlbo, Dabuque... 1*4:00 pm *9sloam
Red Wing and Rochester ... 13:00 pm +11:25 am
La Crcsse. Dubuqua,R.lsland .+8:30 am t9:sopm
Northfield, Farlbo, Kan. City *8:00 am •6:lopm
Ortonvi'Je, Mllbank.Aberdeen 118:45 am t6:3opm
Ortonvllle, Aberdeen,* Fargo ,*6:15 pm "7:4oam
Nonhflald. Faribo. Austin...' 17:25 cm tl 1:10am

|SSSSgSS] BEST LINE TO |Knng(£
pM^I! CHICAGO AND !B
laHB st. Louis r ifr™

- Lv.for I STATIONS I Ar.from

8:05 a. m. Winona, LaCrosse, Uubuque
and Chicago, ex. Sunday... 12:45 p. m

8:05 a. m. Wlnona, La Crosse, Dubuque .- - and St. Louis, ex. Sunday
8:00 p. m. Wlnona, La Crosse, Dubuque

[ Chicago and St. Louis, d'ly. 7:25 a. m.
Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. Telephone Main 3&

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Ry,
ROCK ISLAND SVSTBn

Ticket Office, Tel. N. W. 762 Main.
6th and Robert. T. C. 170. .

LEAVE I ALL TRAINS DAILY | ARRIVE

9. An ..1 Farmlngton, Northfield, ( . ftC
__

140 Sill Faribault, Owatonna, Albert 4! /0 Dill. Lea, Waterloo, Cedar Rap-
J-lds. Burlington, Quincy, •<_\u25a0'.;_ I Hannibal. St. Louis, Daven- _-

_
7:45 pmj IS^SJSS^ l8:05 am

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 398 Robert. Union Depot.

Telephone Calls—66l N. W.—690 T. C. .
Leave- lEx. Sunday. 'Daily. Arrive-
18.10am . Watertown and Storm Laka.. t 5.50pm
T9.ooam ...Omaha and Das Moinas.... 1 7.20pm
•5.40pm .. Estharvllle and Madison. • 10.35 am
»7 innm THE NORTH STAR LIMITED• jjCf) rtm

I.lUPIII To Chicago. St. Lculs& Peorla O.OU lilll
•3.00pm Omaha &DesMolnes (LlaiHad) * 8:00 am

it M., ST. P. & S.S. M.RY. #
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. TeL 1061;.

Union Depot. St. Paul.- .--.;:.•:
j Leave. I . . EAST. | Arrive.
? 7l.Atlantic LimK d (daily).l S:4Sam "

to:ooam|Rhtnelander I,ocal(exSun) 4:sSpia.-. • WEST. , '.
9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific |

, Coast) daily. | G.4ortnt
i:osrjm ..Dakota Exd. (ex. Sim).. 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY. CO.
City Office, 373 Robert St. 'Phona No. 651.
Leave | " . . I Arrive-'

St. Paul| :\u25a0-- All Trains Dally. |St. Paul
•.•-.-\u25a0 - - i Eau Claire,' Chip. • Falls.
- 1:00am Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsara

Ashland, Chlppetra Falls
~1 :40pmlOshkosh,' Mil. and . Chi. | s:oopm

LADIES!SSbo REWARD toss
suppression, any cause in pathology, my monthly re^. :
(ails to relieve; safe, harmless: mall; hov' a lonic sup. •.
rcßsea , DB. JACKBOH U. CO.. 108u»rbo.ii hi., I'kiiwa.,:


